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DOROTHY COLLINS, “The Sweetheart of Lucky Strike,” says:

Be Happy-
GO LUCKY!

LUCKIES
TASTE
BETTER!

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION . . . .

With the realignment of University of New Mexico athletics that took place last spring, the intercollegiate athletic department of the school again came under the direction of George "Blanco" White, a veteran in the field of physical education, and a long-time member of the UNM faculty.

Mr. White's duties include the supervision of everything and anything that has to do with the University's fine division of physical education, from class work on through to intramural participation by students and faculty.

And, his is the final say when there is a decision to be made concerning intercollegiate participation by any Lobo squads.

To George White goes much of the credit for building the University's athletic plant and facilities. It was he, along with Roy Johnson, who pioneered in the early days of UNM athletics for the all-around athletic growth of the school. And, with a new field house somewhere in the future, along with even greater athletic facilities for the students, it looks as though "Blanco" is still making fine contributions to the University of New Mexico.

GEORGE "BLANCO" WHITE

MAN BEHIND THE SCENES . . .

Behind every operation in intercollegiate athletics, there is a man who has to take care of the details—details concerning travel, housing, equipment, game management, and the myriad other things that go with fielding an athletic squad.

To big, amiable Reaves "Ribs" Baysinger go the duties of this job for the University of New Mexico. More than 20 years experience in athletics qualify him, and an intense interest in UNM athletics makes him love his work.

In addition to his job of management, "Ribs" also coaches the Lobo freshman grid squad, and, along with the charming Mrs. Baysinger, acts as head resident of Mesa Vista hall, UNM's mammoth men's dormitory.

"RIBS" BAYSINGER
THE 1952 UNM FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF—This year marks the third season that the University of New Mexico gridiron fortunes come under the direction of Dr. Dudley S. DeGroot, second from left above, one of the most respected men in the field of football coaching. Ably assisting him in his efforts to give New Mexico a successful season in 1952 are two veteran Lobo leaders, Line Coach George Petrol, left, and Backfield Coach Willis Barnes, third from left. Fourth man in UNM's football picture is Student Manager Jack Davis, a capable man in an important position.

HERE ARE THE LOBOS . . . .
Chuck Koskovich
Back
Tony Witkowski
Tackle

Jack Barger
Tackle
Bob Burns
Back

Don Papini
Guard
Dave Matthews
Back

Ronnie Jaeger
Guard
Jay Crampton
Tackle

Larry White
Center
Bill Rettko
Tackle

John Coon
Back
Bobby Arnett
Back

Don Hyder
End
Herb Grossman
Back

Dick Brett
End
Bill Kaiser
Back

Wayne Tucker
Back
Weldon Hunter
End

Henry Warrington
Back
Ray Guerrette
End
The University of New Mexico's 1952 football co-captains could almost be called "playing coaches" because to them, with their combined years of grid experience, goes the responsibility of guiding a young, eager squad in its split-second decisions on the field.

And, several times already this season, they have been called upon to take over a section of the Wolfpack's practice in the absence of a member of the regular coaching staff.

The mantle of responsibility, especially on the football field, falls over either of these boys easily, however, for they are both veteran football players who know as much about the workings of the game as any man is able to learn from high school and college participation.

Glenn Campbell, tabbed by his mates and members of the press and radio fraternity the "Farmington Flyer," has long been a mainstay of the Lobo backfield from his position at right halfback. Though not as flashy and spectacular as some, Campbell is a steady, capable runner and passer, and, last season, ranked among the Skyline conference's leading pass receivers.

A chemical engineering student, Glenn is one boy the coaches never have to push to make him keep up his grades. He's regularly among the first division of his classmates, is a campus leader, and one of the most popular boys on the squad.

Glenn's a senior this year and his final season in Lobo livery should be his best.

Up in front in the line is Campbell's co-captain, big, rough and likable Jack Barger, an All-Conference defensive selection at tackle in his first year of varsity participation in 1951.

Barger, a 203-pound junior, is the wheelhorse of the UNM forward wall and will work this season as number one left tackle in both the offensive and defensive units.

Like Campbell, Barger is "football smart." He seems to know just what to do in every situation and he can guide his teammates safely through some mighty rough moments.

There were those who marveled at Barger's All-Conference selection last year, but the people who know felt that it was more than deserved. The big man didn't make spectacular, or even very many tackles, but it was his vicious ripping down of the blockers in front that made many a defenseless ball carrier an easy target for the linebackers.

Last spring, when the vote for 1952 co-captains was taken, their teammates selected both Campbell and Barger unanimously — much to the gratification of the coaching staff, whose vote, at this stage of the game, is also unanimous.
TODAY'S BALL GAME...

There'll be quite a combination of motives behind the desires of the two teams facing each other on the turf of Zimmerman Field today in what promises to be a rip-roarin' football battle.

For the home standing New Mexico Lobos, today's ballgame will be a battle for revenge as well as another important step toward clinching second place in the Skyline conference and keeping the slim championship hopes alive.

Last season, the freshman-sophomore Lobo charges of Coach Dud DeGroot opened their first Skyline campaign against the Grizzlies in the Silvertips' home field at Missoula, Montana.

Coach Ted Shipkey's 1951 Grizzlies humbled the ambitious Wolfpack, 25-7, in that curtain raiser, but, there were those who said they couldn't have done it later in the season. There were also those who said they wouldn't come close to doing it this year. Those boys are out on the field today.

Second big victory motive for the Lobos is, of course, their surprise drive into the first division of the Skyline league, and their still existent chance for the title this season. They must win their two remaining games—and count on the Utah Aggies to dump undefeated, conference-wise, Utah.

A loss by Utah would give them a four-one record in the league. If the Lobos win their remaining contests, they will boast a five-one record—and the championship.

On the other hand, Montana, playing this year under new coach Eddie Chinske, will be out to gain their second victory in the conference this season and upset the dope which says they are to lose.

Considered upset capable, the Grizzlies are famous for their straight, hard football, as taught by the able Chinske. Though they've lost more than they've won, none of Montana's league opponents have mauled them badly. They've bounced back each week with a strong display of defensive strength and an offensive potential that has to be watched every minute.

They'll be out for the upset, and there is some fear in the Lobo camp that the Wolfpack may be primed for just that.

The Lobos figure to be in good physical shape. They suffered no major casualties in their great 3-0 win over Colorado A & M last week, and coach DeGroot should be able to field a regular in every position today.

Of course, there will always be reliable Mike Prokopiak to pick up a few points, but DeGroot and staff feel that they may not have to rely on "Golden Toe" this week, after five days of thorough talent screening.

Though they haven't said who or where, the coaching staff members have left the impression that the long-awaited Lobo offensive thrust may at last materialize this week.

In any case, the Wolfpack defense, best ever in UNM history, will be the unit the folks will watch. Their play so far this season has put the Lobos in the unique position of being a team on which the linemen garner more publicity than do the backfield performers.
Most Folks...

MEET AT ALBUQUERQUE'S FAVORITE RENDEZVOUS'

In the Mural Room...
Luncheon and dinner every day.

In La Copita...
Luncheon from 11:30 'till 2:30 daily—and your favorite cocktail or mixed drink anytime.

Featuring...
Johnny Laughlin at the Hammond Electric organ. During the Cocktail hour—5 'til 7 p.m. and from 9 'til 11:30 p.m. in La Copita, and in the Mural Dining Room from 7 'til 9 p.m.

The HILTON

For "Winners" in Men's Wear . . .

Strombergs

DOWNTOWN — CENTRAL AT THIRD
UPTOWN — NOB HILL CENTER

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Always At Your Service
Serving the Lobos Since 1927
Books—Engr. Supplies
School Supplies
In Our New Location
Archie Westfall, '32
2128 Central, East
Off Corner Yale and Central

PARIS

• SHOE STORES •

women's children's and men's shoes

DOWNTOWN: 397 Central Ave. W.
UPTOWN: 3701 Central Ave. E.

SANITARY
Laundry

Home of Sanitone . . .
The Better Dry Cleaning
It costs no more to have your clothes "Sanitoned" at Sanitary
DIAL 3-5671 FOR PROMPT PICK-UP & DELIVERY
SAVE AT SANITARY WITH CASH & CARRY

R. B. WAGGOMAN CO.
REALTORS - INSURORS

### NEW MEXICO (OFFENSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Brett</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Barger</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Matteucci</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Jaeger</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Papini</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Hyder</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Crampton</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Morse</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Witkowski</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Pound</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Panzica</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Burcher</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Rettke</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONTANA (DEFENSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Maus</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Deuchler</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Crumley</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Gerlinger</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Samuelson</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Steward</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Little</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Ingram</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Lamley</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Pinsoneault</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Antonick</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Swearingen</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Bartch</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>LHB</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Wikert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Campell</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Gue</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICIALS

Referee: Kermit Laabs (Beloit); Umpire: W. H. Mott (Denver); Head Linesman: Charles B. Sweeney (Iowa); Field Judge: Dan Miranda (Highlands); Time Keeper: Richard Strong.
NEW MEXICO SQUAD

11—John Coon '54 QB 21 6' 180
12—Chuck Knebloski '54 QB 19 5' 13 185
13—Sam Supizrko '54 QB 18 5' 11" 160
14—Mike Przyjalkowski '53 QB 18 6' 190
21—Peti Nakase '54 H 17 5' 8" 155
22—Bobbo Arlene '54 H 17 5' 3" 160
24—Henry Warrington '54 H 22 6' 180
26—Dave Mathews '54 H 20 6' 12" 166
28—A. L. Terpentinn '55 H 19 5' 8" 150
33—Roger Cet '70 FB 22 6' 170
34—Jim Bruning '55 FB 19 6' 180
36—Jim Lynch '55 FB 22 5' 11" 170
37—Bob Burns '54 FB 24 6' 1' 185
40—Glenn Campbell '53 H 22 5' 8" 160
41—Ben Greenman '53 H 19 5' 8" 160
42—Lewie Cook '53 H 20 5' 8" 160
43—Bill Rainey '53 H 23 6' 110
44—Marvin McMcll '53 H 24 5' 8" 117
46—Wayne Trecker '50 H 19 5' 11" 170
47—Bobby Lee '55 H 19 5' 8" 168
50—Dick Passmore '53 C 21 5' 8" 170
51—Larry White '53 C 19 5' 11" 190
52—Don Morgan '51 C 20 6' 192
53—Ronnie Jagger '55 C 19 6' 190
54—Jim Briscoe '50 C 20 5' 11" 190
63—Jed Crampton '55 LT 19 6' 207
64—Grant Logan '53 LG 21 5' 8" 190
65—Don Pajaro '53 LG 21 5' 8" 197
66—Bill Cutler '54 RT 21 5' 11" 187
68—Holph Matteucci '54 LT 20 5' 8" 183
70—Tony Wiltowski '54 RG 25 5' 10" 238
71—Jack Berger '54 RG 24 6' 204
73—George Ruther '54 RT 22 6' 228
75—Willie Kumpel '53 RG 19 6' 200
76—Bill Ketcho '53 RT 22 6' 200
77—Dick Lunderdale '53 LT 19 6' 200
78—Bill Chaplin '55 LT 19 6' 200
80—George Southard '55 LE 19 6' 200
81—Dick Bredt '53 LE 22 6' 188
82—Tom Wyler '54 LE 20 6' 170
83—Herbie Harris '53 RE 21 6' 195
85—Welden Hunter '34 RE 21 5' 11" 155
86—Bobbo Morgan '53 LE 20 6' 195
87—Lewis Cresswell '54 LE 20 6' 187
88—Ray Eames '52 RE 21 5' 11" 170
89—Al Gibson '54 LE 20 6' 6" 180

MONTANA SQUAD

20—Marlyn Jensen '54 C 20 6' 185
21—Jim Wilson '54 C 20 6' 185
22—Joe Roberts '54 C 21 6' 185
30—Howard Burke '55 G 19 5' 11" 200
31—Del Swerdlerger '55 G 19 5' 11" 200
32—Bob Antoniek '54 G 21 6' 205
33—Don Little '55 G 19 6' 200
34—Joe Deluca '55 G 19 6' 195
35—Mel Ingram '53 G 21 5' 10" 185
36—Don Olight '53 G 20 6' 185
37—Bob Swearingen '54 G 20 6' 180
40—Bob Lamley '53 G 21 5' 11" 170
41—Jim Burke '54 G 21 5' 11" 175
42—Owen Deuchler '55 T 19 6' 220
43—Jim Murray '55 T 21 6' 200
44—Bob Crumley '55 T 18 5' 11" 185
45—Bob Stewart '54 T 28 6' 180
47—Dan Bartki '54 T 19 6' 200
50—Gene Carlson '53 HB 20 5' 8" 185
51—Dick Shadoan '53 HB 20 5' 8" 185
52—Bob Stewert '54 HB 19 6' 175
53—Dan Bartsch '54 HB 19 5' 11" 170
54—Mike Wikert '54 HB 20 6' 200
55—George Samuelson '55 HB 20 6' 200
56—Ed Anderson '53 HB 19 6' 200
57—Don German '53 HB 21 6' 200
60—Muro Campbell '53 HB 19 5' 11" 170
61—Dick Heath '54 HB 20 5' 8" 185
62—John Allen '54 HB 19 5' 11" 185
63—Ray Matlow '54 HB 19 5' 11" 185
64—Phil Stoeckel '54 HB 19 5' 11" 185
65—Mike Wikert '54 HB 20 6' 200
66—Harold Raah '54 HB 19 5' 11" 185
67—Mike Birk '54 HB 19 5' 11" 175
68—Ray Gitter '54 HB 19 5' 11" 175
69—Mike Wikert '54 HB 20 6' 200
70—Harold Raah '54 HB 19 5' 11" 185
71—Bob Stewert '54 HB 19 6' 175
72—Dick Shadoan '53 HB 20 5' 8" 185
73—Bob Stewert '54 HB 19 6' 175
74—Bob Stewert '54 HB 19 6' 175
75—Mike Wikert '54 HB 20 6' 200
76—Don Hyder '54 HB 19 5' 11" 170
77—Don Hyder '54 HB 19 5' 11" 170
78—Don Hyder '54 HB 19 5' 11" 170
79—Don Hyder '54 HB 19 5' 11" 170
80—Engle Southard '53 LE 19 5' 11" 165
81—Harold Bacon '53 LE 19 5' 11" 165
82—Ray Guerrette '55 RE 20 5' 8" 266
83—Horace Morin '53 RE 20 5' 8" 266
84—Ray Gitter '54 RE 20 6' 200
85—Dick Shadoan '53 RE 20 5' 8" 266
86—Bob Stewert '54 RE 19 5' 11" 165
87—Al Gibson '54 RE 19 5' 11" 165
88—A1 Gibson '54 LE 20 5' 8" 266
89—A1 Gibson '54 LE 20 5' 8" 266
90—Bob Stewert '54 RE 19 5' 11" 165
91—Bob Dantoe '55 RE 20 5' 8" 266
92—Ed Stocking '55 LE 21 5' 11" 175
93—Mike Wikert '54 LE 20 6' 200
94—Dick Lindsay '55 HB 19 6' 190

Much Milder

CHESTERFIELD
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES
### MONTANA (OFFENSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LE</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>RG</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>RE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuelson</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Antonick</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maus</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Little</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Crumley</td>
<td>Swearingen</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LHB  | QB  | 60  |
| Carlsson | 80  |     |
| Gue   | 73  |     |
| Brant | 71  |     |

| FB   |      |
| Dantic | 91  |
| Mirchoff | 81  |
| Stocking | 92  |

### NEW MEXICO (DEFENSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LE</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>RG</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>RE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guerette</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Pound</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Papini</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Jaeger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Crampton</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Matteucci</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Witkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LLB | LLB |
| Brueining | 34  |
| Burns | 37  |
| Kaiser | 43  |
| Lynch | 36  |

| LHB | RLB |
| Bruening | 34  |
| Burns | 37  |
| Kaiser | 43  |
| Lynch | 36  |

| SAFETY | RHB |
| Nolasco | 22  |
| Lee | 47  |
| Campbell | 11  |
| Coon | 40  |

### OFFICIALS

Referee: Kermit Kaabs (Beloit); Umpire: W. H. Mott (Denver); Head Linesman: Charles B. Sweeney (Iowa); Field Judge: Dan Miranda (Highlands); Time Keeper: Richard Strong
New Mexico School Supply Co.

Complete Line of:
Office Supplies, Athletic Equipment, Fishing Supplies, Hunting Equipment

416 Copper NW 2-5211

LET'S GO LOBOS!
You'll Be a Winner When you shop at your Student Owned Associated Students Book Store SUB BASEMENT

- Pennants
- Seal Glassware
- UNM Sportswear
- Books
- School Supplies
- Art & Drafting Material

Free book covers available

ROCKY MOUNTAIN WHOLESALE CO.
314 2nd St. SW Albuquerque
"Home of PHILLIES America's No. 1 Cigar"

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
School, Office and Visual Education Supplies
317 SECOND, SW
Phone 3-1918 Albuquerque

EL FIDEL HOTEL
SANTA FE LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO ENGRAVING COMPANY
122 W. GOLD AVE.
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING ENGRAVERS
PHONE 2-6132

Hinkel's
Eddie Chinske, the Grizzlies' amiable head football coach, is currently in his first year as top mentor of a collegiate football team. Eddie was elevated from assistant coach to the top position last spring when Ted Shipkey, a name familiar to Lobo fans, resigned to enter private business.

Chinske joined the Grizzly athletic staff in 1946 as assistant football, basketball and head baseball coach. He's a graduate of Montana, where he played halfback and quarterback for three seasons of Silvertip football, and was elected captain of the 1928 eleven. Eddie also lettered thrice in basketball and was awarded two letters in baseball and one in golf while at the Missoula school.

Smilin' Eddie's first assignment after joining the MSU staff was master minding the Grizzly grid Cubs through the 1929 season. He did well and the Cubs came through with only one loss in a six-game slate.

In 1930, Mile City's high school beckoned the young mentor and he moved there as head coach of all sports. Following five years of success at Miles City, Eddie inked a contract with Missoula County High School, where he was top man in athletics until rejoining the Grizzlies in 1946.

In the 16 years that Eddie coached high school ball he chalked up more state championships in football and basketball than any other coach in Montana history. He closed his last high school grid season with a record of 22 straight victories.
THE GRIZZLIES...

Fred Mirchoff  Dick Heath  Gene Carlson  Murdo Campbell  Joe DeLuca
Bob Lamley  Joe Roberts  Jim Murray  Del Swerdfeger  Jim Burke
Bob Crumley  Paul Weskamp  Ed Stocking  Dick Pinsoneault  Bob Stewart
Harold Maus  Byron Robb  Don Little  Bob Antonick  Bob Dantic
Dick Shadoan  Gordon Jones  Ed Anderson  Don Orlich  Billy Gue
"THE OFFICIAL WATCH FOR TIMING THIS GAME IS LONGINES—THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH"
THEY PLAY THE MUSIC...

The UNM Marching Band, under the direction of Robert Dahnert, is always one of the high points in any halftime show in Zimmerman Field. Considerably larger than the 1951 organization, this year's band promises good, rousing music and sparkling marching maneuvers—both as much a part of a good football game as the teams themselves.

Bandmaster Robert Dahnert begins his third year as director of the UNM band with a reputation for getting the most and best from his musicians. Formerly at Michigan and Northwestern, Dahnert is considered one of the finest in the field.

Drum Major Large, and his smiling assistants, Carol Feghali, left, and Dorothy Lewis, comprise one of the sharpest twirling units in the Southwest. Large, a former national champion, is always a standout attraction wherever the UNM band appears.
THEY LEAD THE CHEERS . . .

LUSTY AND LOUD are the seven leather-lunged lads and lassies in the picture, at left, but — why shouldn’t they be — that’s their job. Sagging spirits, either on the field or in the stands, are a challenge to this group and they’ll be urging you to give everything you have, vocally, anyway, to give the Lobos on the field a boost. Cooperate with them — you’ll enjoy the game a lot more if you’re a part of it. The 1952 University of New Mexico cheerleaders are: Front row, left to right—Phyllis Caponera, Judy Hubbard, June Stratton, and Helen Cox. Second row—Larry Tretbar, Mary Thelma Bryant and Ron Durckel.

H. COOK

Sporting Goods

523 Central Ave. W

Featuring:

“Chicken in the Rough”
(COPYRIGHTED)

“Downtown Headquarters for Athletes”

Court Cafe

107-9-13 4th St. NW
Harold and Elmer Elliot
Owners

Court Bakery

KISTLER-COLLISTER
FALL ’52 FASHIONS

LOBOS

WATC

KISTLER-COLLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE

STORE HOURS 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
301 CENTRAL AVE. W - - PHONE 3-1795
1. OFFSIDE
2. ILLEGAL POSITION OR PROCEDURE
3. ILLEGAL MOTION OR SHIFT
4. DELAY OF GAME
5. PERSONAL FOUL
6. ROUGHNESS AND PILING ON
7. CLIPPING
8. ROUGHING THE KICKER
9. UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT
10. DEFENSIVE HOLDING
11. ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS AND ARMS
12. INTENTIONAL GROUNDING
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR HANDING BALL FORWARD
14. FORWARD PASS OR KICK CATCHING INTERFERENCE
15. INELIGIBLE RECEIVER DOWN FIELD ON PASS
16. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, KICKED OR BATTED
17. INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS, PENALTY DECLINED, NO PLAY OR NO SCORE
18. CRAWLING, HELPING THE RUNNER OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
19. BALL DEAD; IF HAND IS MOVED FROM SIDE TO SIDE: TOUCHBACK
20. TOUCHDOWN OR FIELD GOAL
21. SAFETY
22. TIME-OUT
23. FIRST DOWN
24. START THE CLOCK OR NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWED
25. BALL READY-FOR-PLAY

LOBOS ARE TOPS
AND—
Excelsior Laundry + Dry Cleaning
IS TOPS TOO

COMPLIMENTS
Callister Auto Co.
Your Studebaker Dealer
5th & Tijeras — Across from Court House
"Home of Integrity Guaranteed Used Cars"

AFTER THE GAME
IT'S
OKLAHOMA JOE'S
Meet the gang at "Okie's"
New RCA Victor television as low as $199.95

with the exclusive "Magic Monitor" circuit system

It's features like the exclusive new "Magic Monitor" circuit system that make—and keep—RCA Victor the world's most wanted television! Here's how it constantly guards picture quality:

- It screens out static—automatically.
- It amplifies weak signals, holds pictures bright and steady—automatically.
- It tunes in best sound with clearest picture—automatically. It monitors picture quality as engineers do in television studios.
- Finest listening, too. The perfectly balanced tone of the famous "Golden Throat."
- Easy adaptation to UHF. These sets are by the same company that pioneered UHF television.
- Fine cabinetry. Quality styling and careful craftsmanship mean lasting beauty.
- Dependable service. No other manufacturer offers service on a national basis by its own electronic experts. Ask for details of RCA Victor Factory-Service Contracts at your dealer's.

When you can't be at the game, see it on RCA Victor Television!

The RCA Victor Shelley. Thrilling "Magic Monitor" circuit system. Compact metal cabinet is finished in gleaming ebony. Has phono-jack for record changer. Model 17T200, $199.95

The 21-inch Lindale. Contemporary styling! Superbly grained wood surfaces. Cabinet in mahogany or walnut finishes (blond slightly higher). Model 21T227, $389.50

And for the ultimate in television quality, also see RCA Victor Television Deluxe, the finest made.

Prices shown are suggested list prices but subject to Government Price Ceiling Regulations and to change without notice. Slightly higher in far West and South.

Every year more people buy RCA Victor than any other television

COFFELT APPLIANCE CO. 224 FOURTH ST., NW, PHONE 3-4481
Open Monday and Saturday Until 9:00 P.M.
“I’d walk a mile for a CAMEL”

So Mild—So Flavorful!